2018-2019 School Year

First Semester

July 31-August 3       Preplanning
August 6              First Day of School
September 3           Labor Day (schools closed)
October 4             Johns Creek Professional Learning Day (Barnwell/Autrey/JC students off)
October 5             Teacher Workday (all FC students off)
October 8             Columbus Day Holiday (schools closed)
November 19-23        Thanksgiving Holidays (schools closed)
December 20           Last Day of First Semester
December 21–January 2 Winter Break (schools closed)

Second Semester

January 3             Teacher Workday (students off)
January 4             Professional Development Day (students off)
January 7             First Day of Second Semester
January 21            Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday (schools closed)
February 15           Student/Teacher Holiday (schools closed)
February 18           President’s Day Holiday (schools closed)
February 19           Johns Creek Professional Learning Day (Barnwell/Autrey/JC students off)
March 8               Teacher Workday (students off)
March 11              Professional Development Day (students off)
April 1-5             Spring Break (schools closed)
May 23                Last Day of School
May 24                Post Planning
May 27                Memorial Day Holiday (schools closed)

Main: (470)254-4960   Registrar: (470)254-9053
Fax: (470)254-3330     Media Center: (470)254-4961
Café: (470)254-4968   PTA: www.barnwellpta.org
Clinic: (470)254-9066  Foundation: www.barnwellfoundation.org

Barnwell Elementary School
9425 Barnwell Road
Johns Creek, GA 30022
www.barnwellelementary.org